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INTRODUCTION 
lncrea.Sed' .. enrollment' ''addition of ne1.{ 'teachers, .. : 
classes·'on doubie,'shitt, ana·, other factors discussed be-· 
low.have made ·it'nec·essart to''revise' the Phyaica1 Ed.tl-'.,; 
cation Program at SUnmier ·H1J.1:,scho6lj·: !rhree large ,hous.;.·. 
ing' developments· in the· area served by 'tlie 'schooi',h&:ve'~;} 
jtist been c&mpleted.,; ·The ta.miiies who· have: moved intO :--··. 
these' homes 'a~e. of a:· different so~ial and, economic'· status 
from ''the:· roriner residents· ..• of. the 'c'orinmn11 ty., ·, ·There is , ', ,' 
bein8.,bu1lt 'an addition'' to the scho61 consisttilg·ot six 
classrooms, ~:azi·:ottice, a cafeteria,· and a clihto room/' 
This , ad.di tion ·ls schedUled to be comJ>leted by: Septeml:>e2t 
1951~· i !he , large cateteria. in, the new. addition and. the : . ! 
' basement roam.· 'in "the >old ·building which, has' been used as 
a ·'cateteria· Will give lndoor space ·tor gamest : dances, and 
other' activities. 
Work '.'ori the new 'Qddi tion lias· 'been bl progresif during 
the entire:l95'0-51. sessi'on.'' The .pla.Yground has b8en torn"'•:. 
up. '8nd' workmen's· cars 8n.d trucks. 118.ve 'been. comng ,: tbroUgn 
the play area creating· 'a trai'f'ic hazzard ·ana. ].riteri'err~' 
,, . c . •' ·~ ·~ ! . ' •' • ~ ~-, ': ' ·~ ·.' " ·' . ~ ,,.., •I - ' 
vi th·· thct physical ·education ·program.~: Swings,. ,"slides j ·:and 
sand bo'x~had· to be moved from the playground and placed in 
storage.~: . .,J>laygroUnd· space :Previously used was 'no· loilger 




































































































